### Activity guidelines

**Type of Activity**
- Early June 2021
- Late June 2021
- Early July 2021
- Mid July 2021

**Indoor Activities**
- All indoor hospitality may continue.
- All outdoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All indoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All outdoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.

**Outdoor Hospitality**
- All outdoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All indoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All outdoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All indoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.

**Travel (18 years old or over)**
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 area to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition. They should not travel to or from a Level 4 area.
- May travel to and from a Level 4 area only locally to take part in a competitive or qualifying round.
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 area to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 area to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.

**Government Travel Guidelines (click here)**
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 areas to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 areas to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.
- May travel to and from a Level 3 area by road or rail or water, for example, they belong to a club which is just outside their own local authority area. They should however travel no further than necessary to take part in the organised activity.
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 areas to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.

### Clubs

- Group coaching should not exceed group sizes of 30.
- All day coaching groups should not exceed group sizes of 30.
- All coaching is permitted.
- All coaching is permitted.

### Professional Retail Shops

- All professional retail shops may open.
- All professional retail shops may open.
- All professional and retail shops may open.
- All professional and retail shops may open.

### Clubs

- All adult clubhouse facilities may open.
- All adult clubhouse facilities may open.
- All adult clubhouse facilities may open.
- All adult clubhouse facilities may open.

### Indoor Hospitals

- All indoor hospitality may continue.
- All outdoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All indoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.
- All outdoor hospitality may operate until 23.00.

### Coaching

- All coaching is permitted.
- All coaching is permitted.
- All coaching is permitted.
- All coaching is permitted.

### Travel (18 years old or under)

- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 area to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition. They should not travel to a Level 4 area.
- May travel to and from a Level 4 area only locally to take part in a competitive or qualifying round.
- May travel to and from a Level 3 area by road or rail or water, for example, they belong to a club which is just outside their own local authority area. They should however travel no further than necessary to take part in the organised activity.
- May travel to and from a Level 3 area by road or rail or water, for example, they belong to a club which is just outside their own local authority area. They should however travel no further than necessary to take part in the organised activity.

### Government Travel Guidelines (click here)

- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 areas to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.
- May travel to and from a Level 1, 2 and 3 areas to take part in organised sport, physical activity, training and competition.
- May travel to and from a Level 3 area by road or rail or water, for example, they belong to a club which is just outside their own local authority area. They should however travel no further than necessary to take part in the organised activity.
- May travel to and from a Level 3 area by road or rail or water, for example, they belong to a club which is just outside their own local authority area. They should however travel no further than necessary to take part in the organised activity.

### Disclaimer:

Scottish Golf and sportscotland’s guidance reflects Scottish Government guidance and is not intended as legal advice. We suggest that organisations/individuals obtain their own legal advice before taking, or refraining from, any action based on information contained in our guidance.
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*Please note that these guidelines are subject to update and change. No hallucination.*